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Evolutionary conservation and.molecular
characteristics of repetitive sequences of

Drosophila koepferae
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Thirteen middle repetitive DNA dones obtained from the genome of Drosophila koepferae
have been tested for their evolutionary conservation in the other seven species of the buzzatii
and martensis dusters (repletagroup). AlI but two of these dones exhibit qualitatively similar
patterns of hybridization in the eight species. The average interspecific hybridization signal is
85 per cent of that found intraspecifically, ranging from 73 to 93 per cent. Partial sequencing
of six of these dones has shown sequences related to the retrotransposon Gypsy, first charac-
terized in D. melanogaster,as well as to the Anopheles gambÜieLINE elements T1Ag and Q. A
fragment of a hitherto unknown, short inverted repeat transposable element has also been
found. The evolutionary conservation of repetitive D. koepferae sequences seems to be related
to the high proportion of simple DNA and inactive mobile elements in the genome of this
species.
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Introduction

Middle repetitive sequences obtained from Droso-
phila melanogaster frequentIy show a low hybridiza-
tion signal or are absent in some of its dosest
relatives, the other species of the melanogaster
species subgroup (Young, 1979; Dowsett & Young,
1982; Dowsett, 1983). These studies also demon-
strated that mobile sequences are the main middle
repetitive DNA component of the genome of D.
melanogaster. Interestingly, the repetitive sequences
obtained from D. simulans, a sibling of D. melano-
gaster, are much more conserved in the other
melanogaster subgroup species, and the genome of
D. simulans is characterized by a low number of
mobile elements (Dowsett, 1983). This relationship
between mobility and evolutionary instability,
particularly loss of mobile sequences in dosely
related species, has been predicted theoretically and
is well supported by experimental evidence.
Provided there is a long evolutionary time, theor-
etical models predict frequent stochastic losses of
mobile elements in finite populations, especially
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under certain conditions such as small population
sizes, high excision rates, or generation of defective
elements that compete with active ones (Charles-
worth, 1985; Kaplan et al., 1985; Charlesworth &
Langley, 1989). In good agreement with these expec-
tations, when 11 characterized mobile elements (10
from D. melanogaster and one from D. mauritiana,
also a species of the melanogaster subgroup) were
tested for their phylogenetic distribution in other
species of the Drosophila genus, all showed a patchy
distribution. Moreover, nine of these elements have
a low hybridization signal in one, or frequently
several, of the D. melanogaster subgroup species
(Martin et al., 1983; Brookfield et al., 1984; Buche-
ton et al., 1986;Stacey et al., 1986;Silber et al., 1989;
Daniels et al., 1990a,b; Mizrokhi & Mazo, 1990;
Maruyama & Hartl, 1991).

In a previous study (Marín et al., 1992), we char-
acterized the middle repetitive component of D.
koepferae and D. buzzatii, two sibling species of the
repleta group. Our results showed three interesting
features. First, when hybridized against genomic
DNA, a high number of dones showed a smeared
pattern, similar to those produced by simple DNA
sequences. These sequences are so abundant that
the percentage of repetitive DNA in these two
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species is estimated to be higher than that found in
any other species of the genus. Secondly, out of
more than 100 clones tested, all but two showed
similar hybridization patterns against the genomic
DNA of both species. Finally, a1though all those
clones which showed a pattern of hybridization
against genomic DNA compatible with mobile
elements (a limited number of bands with similar
hybridization intensities) were tested, only two from
D. koepferae and one from D. buzzatii showed a
dispersed pattern of in situ hybridization on polytene
chromosomes. The conclusion of our preliminary
work was that the more abundant repetitive compo-
nent of these species is quite different from that of
D. melanogaster, and is probably simpler and more
repetitive. Sequences related to mobile elements,
with only a few exceptions, were predicted to be
inactive and concentrated in the centromeres.

In this study we have tested for the evolutionary
conservation of certain repetitive sequences of D.
koepferae in other related species of the repleta
group. In addition, by sequencing different frag-
ments of a number of clones, we have recognized
sequences with clear relationships with previously
described mobile elements, the retrotransposon
Gypsy of D. melanogaster (Marlor et al., 1986) and
the nonviral retroposons T1Ag and Q, first charac-
terized in Anopheles gambiae (Besansky, 1990;
Besansky et al., 1994). A fragment of a new short
inverted repeat mobile element has also been
detected. Simple DNA sequences were also found,
and we have an example of a scrambled arrange-
ment of one of these sequences with a defective
mobile element. These results help to clarify the
differences between the repetitive components of D.
koepferae and D. melanogaster.

Materials and methods

Drosophilastrains

Strains from the eight species that form the marten-
sis and buzzatii clusters (buzzatii complex, mulleri
subgroup, repleta group; Ruíz & Wasserman, 1993)
were used. These will be referred to as follows. (a)
buzzatii cluster: K04 (D. koepferae, Vipos, Argen-
tina); BSL (D. buzzatii, San Luis, Argentina); SD14
(D. serido, Cafarnaum, Brazil, Bowling Green stock
no. 15081-1431.4); BM1 (D. borborema, Cafarnaum,
Bowling Green stock no. 15081-1281.0). (b) marten-
sis cluster: SM3 (D. starmeri, Cura~ao, Netherland
Antilles); VZ8 (D. venezolana, Cura~ao); UN5 (D.
uniseta, La Boca, Venezuela); MA4 (D. martensis,
Guaca, Venezuela).

Characteristics of the clones

Thirteen clones obtained from stock K04 were used
in this study. The sizes, patterns of hybridization
against genomic DNA, and results of in situ hybrid-
ization on polytene chromosomes of 11 of these
clones were described in Marín et al. (1992). The
other two, cDk13 (4.6 kb) and cDk32 (6.1 kb) share
their patterns of genomic DNA (one main band plus
smeared hybridization) and in situ hybridization
(one euchromatic band).

Southern blot analysis

Total genomic DNA from adult flies, obtained
according to Piñol et al. (1988), was cut with
HindllI, electrophoresed in 0.6 per cent agarose gels
and transferred to Hybond-C extra nitrocellulose
membranes (Amersham International, Bucks.,
U.K.). In each electrophoretic run, lanes were
loaded with approximately the same amount of
DNA (3-5/lg). Preparation of the probes, hybrid-
ization and developing procedures were performed
as describedby Marín et al. (1992).The stringency
of hybridization (5 x SSC, 50 per cent formamide,
42°C) and posthybridization washes (0.16 x SSC,
50°C) used allows detection of sequences with at
least 80 per cent identity (supposing G-C
content =50 per cent and a paired sequence length
of 0.5 kb; Wetmur, 1991).

Quantification of the hybridization signals

The intensity of the hybridization signals was meas-
ured using a Vinix (Vicom- VDP) image analysis
system. Images from each lane were digitized using a
Hamamatsu c2400/01 camera equipped with a
Canon 35-70 mm macro zoom lens under constant
lighting, converting them into an array of pixels,
each with grey values ranging from O to 128. For
each lane, the average intensity per pixel, ca1culated
after dividing the integrated hybridization intensity
in that lane by its area, was corrected by subtracting
the average intensity per pixel in a blank area of the
same filter. The relative abundance of DNA hybrid-
ization (Dowsett & Young, 1982; Dowsett, 1983)
was ca1culated by dividing the average intensity per
pixel in the experimentallane by that of the control
lane (K04 strain), after subtracting the background
signal, and eventually correcting for differences in
DNA quantity. DNA amounts were estimated by a
similar procedure using Polaroid photographs of the
ethidium bromide-stained electrophoresis gel taken
before Southern transfer. Under our current system
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of quantification there was a linear relationship
between DNA quantity and signal intensity in these
gels up to a saturation value (75 grey intensity units/
pixel). Eighty-seven out of the 91 estimations (96
per cent) were inc1uded in the linear part of the
curve.

DNA sequencing and sequence analysis

PlasmidpBluescriptKS+ (Stratagene)was used for
subc10ning procedures. High-quality supercoiled
plasmid DNA for sequencing was obtained using
Magic Minipreps columns (Promega, Madison, WI).
Nuc1eotide sequences were determined by using the
dideoxinuc1eotide chain-termination method (Sanger
et al., 1977). For the determination of similarities
and sequence alignments, the GCGsoftware package
(Genetics Computer Group, 1991) was used. The
FASTAprogram was used for nuc1eotide searches
against the GenBank and EMBL databases. The
nuc1eotide sequences were translated in the six
possible frames and the predicted proteins were
compared with the PIR and Swiss-Prot databases
using TFASTA.The BESTFITand PILEUPprograms
were used for establishing the best alignments of the
zones that gave positive results in the FASTAor
TFASTAsearches. Although most of the sequences
were determined only in one strand, this does not
affect any of the conc1usionsconcerning the homolo-
gies found (they extend along hundreds of base
pairs) or the activity of the copies of the elements
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analysed (we have considered inactive those
sequences with large insertions or deletions).

Results

Most of the D. koepferae repetitive sequences
tested are shared by the other seven species of the
buzzatiiand martensis clusters

Table 1 summarizes the estimations of the intensity
of hybridization for the 13 c1ones.The average for
all comparisons was 0.85:t 0.04. Eleven of the 13
repetitive sequences, the exceptions being cDk210
and cDk254, showed similar overall patterns of
hybridization in the eight species of the buzzatii and
martensis c1usters (some examples are shown in
Fig.1). Differences found for some species in the
c10nes cDk2, cDk13 and cDk665 were quantitative,
but their hybridization patterns were similar to that
of D. koepferae. This result confirms our previous
findings: out of more than 100 repetitive c10nes
obtained from the siblings D. koepferae and D.
buzzatii, only cDk210 and cDk254 revealed signi-
ficant differences in hybridizations against genomic
DNA of these two species (Marín et al., 1992).
When our results are compared with those obtained
for D. melanogaster (Dowsett, 1983), it can be seen
that the distributions of the relative abundance of
hybridization are qualitatively different (Fig. 2).
When D. koepferae sequences were used as probes,
only three out of 91 estimates (3.3 per cent) had

Table 1 Relative abundance of hybridization of the thirteen Drosophila koepferaedones in the other species of the buzzatii
and martensis dusters. The control value for D. koepferae is 1.00.BSL,D. buzzatii;SD14,D. serido;BM1, D. borborema;
SM3,D. starmeri;VZ8, D. venezolana;UN5, D. uniseta;MA4, D. martensis

Clone BSL SD14 BM1 SM3 VZ8 UN5 MA4

cDk2 1.03 1.20 0.98 0.56 1.29 0.53 0.28
cDk13 0.67 0.37 0.51 0.37 0.24 0.50 0.49
cDk27 0.68 0.87 0.63 0.79 0.90 0.89 0.92
cDk32 0.96 0.84 0.83 1.01 1.06 0.81 0.81
cDk72 0.89 0.67 0.75 1.01 1.15 1.38 1.32
cDk210 0.25 0.65 0.66 0.60 0.58 0.48 0.59
cDk254 0.10 0.19 0.54 0.49 0.49 0.41 0.01
cDk265 0.72 0.71 0.71 0.66 0.64 0.81 0.86
cDk270 0.80 0.96 1.12 0.83 0.67 0.66 0.48
cDk271 1.68 1.80 1.91 0.71 1.23 1.39 1.13
cDk323 1.31 1.01 1.76 0.73 1.54 1.85 1.73
cDk596 1.11 1.09 1.01 1.27 1.38 1.16 1.31
cDk665 0.77 1.01 0.73 0.48 0.39 0.41 0.29

Means:t SEM 0.84:t0.11 0.87:t0.11 0.93:t 0.12 0.73:t 0.07 0.89:t 0.12 0.87:t0.13 0.79:t0.14
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Fig. 1 Examples of hybridization patterns of Drosophilakoepferaerepetitive sequences in the species of the buzzatii and
martensis c1usters.(a) cDk596; (b) cDk323; (c) cDk2; (d) cDk27. Lanes: 1, K04 (D. koepferae);2, BSL (D. buzzatii);3,
SD14 (D. serido);4, BM1 (D. borborema);5, SM3 (D. starmeri);6, VZ8 (D. venezolana);7, UN5 (D. uniseta); 8, MA4 (D.
martensis) .
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Fig. 2 Distributions of the values of the relative abun-
dance of hybridization. Drosophila koepferae: 91
comparisons (this study). D. melanogaster: 112
comparisons (Dowsett, 1983).

--

values lower than 0.20. However, using D. melano-
gaster repetitive sequences, this percentage was 48.2
per cent (54 out of 112comparisons).

Partíalsequencíng of selected clones reveals
fragments of three dífferent mobile elements

The sequence of one of the dones studied here
(cDk27, 0.7 kb) was shown by Marín et al. (1992). It
carries two stretches of low-complexityDNA. In this
study we have sequenced 8.4 kb, induding different
fragments of the other six dones, accounting for 37
per cent of their length. These dones were chosen
because their pattern of hybridization against
genomic DNA and/or their in situ pattern on poly-
tene chromosomes suggested that they could carry
mobile sequences. Our strategy has been to sample
for the types of sequences in these dones by
sequencing randomly several zones, starting from
some of the available restriction sites. A summary of
these results is as follows.

cDk2 (4.5 kb) In this centromere-hybridizing done,
1.9 kb have been sequenced. Two different parts
have shown similarity to mobile elements that have
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been described previously. The predicted protein for
one zone is related to those of the T1Ag and Q
nonviral retroposons (Besansky, 1990; Besansky et
al., 1994). In particular, a fragment related to its
reverse transcriptase has been detected. A second
interesting region shows significant similarity to the
Gypsy retrotransposon as well as to other Gypsy-
related sequences. Inside this sequence a 350 bp
simple DNA stretch is found, consisting in partially
degenerate TAA repeats (see below).

cDk210 (1.8 kb) Marín et al. (1992) found that this
done has a dispersed repetitive sequence with vari-
able cytological positions in different D. koepferae
stocks. This done was used as a probe to obtain
three homologous recombinant phages and the
dispersed sequence has been characterized. It
consists of a new short inverted repeat mobile
element that we have named Gandalf (Marín &
Fontdevila, 1995). Sequencing of cDk210 showed
that it carries 0.5 kb of the putative 3' end of this
element.

cDk254 (2.6 kb) Approximately 2.0 kb of this done
has been sequenced. cDk254 hybridizes predomi-
nantlyon the telomericregions (Marínet al., 1992).
Comparisons with sequence data banks did not show
significant DNA similarities.

cDk270 (4.9 kb) This done bears a dispersed
repetitive sequence and also hybridizes in the
centromeres (Marín et al., 1992). 1.0 kb have been
sequenced. Similarity to the T1Ag and Q elements
has been observed, corresponding to the same
regions found in cDk2.

cDk323 (5.1 kb) This done is mainly centromeric,
although a few euchromatic bands have been found
in some stocks (Marín et al., 1992). 1.4 kb have been
sequenced. A very high similarity to the reverse
transcriptase of Gypsy and other Gypsy-type
elements has been found.

cDk665 (3.9 kb) Of this done, 1.5 kb has been
sequenced without significant findings.

Gypsy-related detective sequences in the genome
ot D. koepferae

cDk2 and cDk323 bear sequences dosely related to
the Gypsy element. Similarity is found both at the
DNA and protein levels. Comparisons with the D.
melanogaster and D. viriliselements show that the
Gypsy-related sequence of cDk2 is divided into two
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fragments (A and B) by a 350 bp sequence of
unknown origin, composed mainly of degenerate
(TAA)n repeats (Fig.3). Regions A and B of cDk2
are 300 bp apart in the Gypsy sequences of D.
melanogaster and D. virilis, in the same order as they
are found in cDk2. Clearly they comprise a single
Gypsy-like sequence in which this 300 bp inner frag-
ment has been substituted by the TAA repeat.
There are no signs of any (TAA)n sequence in the
homologouszonesof the D. melanogasterorD.virilis
Gypsy elements.

Database searches revealed that region A (265 bp)
shows significant nudeotide identity with five
different sequences; that is, the Gypsy elements of
D. melanogaster and D. virilis (Marlor et al., 1986;
Mizrokhi & Mazo, 1991), a third sequence (acces-
sion number X15707) found in association with
different rRNAs in a D. melanogaster done (V. A.
Kokoza, N. G. Kholodilov and I. B. Rogozin, unpub-
lished data) and two sequences obtained from the Y
chromosome of D. hydei (accession numbers X74538
and X74539; Hochstenbach et al., 1994). Region B
(357 bp) has been found to be related to four of
these five sequences, and to another one, a piece of
a Gypsy-related element inserted in a Micropia retro-
transposon of D. hydei (done DhMiF8; accession
number X13305; Lankenau et al., 1990).The protein
alignments of these two regions are shown in Fig. 4.
The Gypsy sequences of cDk2 are similarly related
to all these sequences, irrespective of the phylo-
genetic proximity of their host species. Their nudeo-
tide identities range between 50 and 60 per cent.
These results contrast with the fact that the active
elementsof D. melanogasterandD. virilis showa 75
per cent nudeotide identity in the same zones. At
the protein level, the similarity between the active
elements (over 80 per cent, identity over 75 per
cent) is also higher than the values for the cDk2
sequence (identity 40 per cent, similarity 60 per
cent).

Two features of the Gypsy-related sequence of
cDk2 are worthy of mention. First, this sequence
corresponds to the env-like gene characteristic of the
Gypsy-type retrotransposons (Smith & Corces,
1991). This gene, which codes for the envelope
protein in retroviruses, is known to change rapidly
(McClure et al., 1988). No other characterized retro-
transposon has shown homology with the env-related
sequence of cDk2. A second important point is that
the cDk2 Gypsy-related sequence is dearly nonfunc-
tional. Not only does it have a 350bp insertion, but
also frameshifts have been found in the predicted
coding region. A similar situation is found in the
Gypsy-related sequence in cDk323. The character-
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ized sequence is related to the carboxyl terminal end
of the Gypsy reverse transcriptase enzyme. This
sequence is more conserved among elements than
those found in cDk2, as expected for a protein that

is much more functionally constrained than the
env-related sequences. Fig. 5 shows the best align-
ments of cDk323, indicating the domains 4-7 of the
reverse transcriptase enzyme, as defined by Xiong &

ACAGTAGATCTTTTAATAAGAGACACCAAAAGAAAGCAAATAGACACGGAACTTTTGTATGAAAC
T V D L L 1 R D T K R K Q 1 D T E L L Y E T

ACTGCTCTCTAGAAACAGAATAAGTATTTAAGAATTTAAAAACCTAATGCTATCTGTAACTAATG
L L S R N R 1 S 1 * E F K N L M L S V T N A

CGAAAGTTGGAATTGTAAACCCCCCCATATTGGACTCTTTTGNNTTTAAAAAAAATATTGCTAAC
K VG 1 V N P P 1 L D

GNAACACCCTATAAATATTACTATTACTAACCTAATTAAAGTATCCCGTTGGTTTTTTTAAATAA
TAATAATAATAATANTNATAATAACAATAAATAATAATAATATTAGTTAAATAATTAGTTTTGTT
AAATAATAAAATAATAATAATAATACTAATAATAATAAATAATAATAATATTAGTTAAATAATTA
GTTTTGTTAAATAATATAATAACAATAATAATAATAATAATAATAATAATAATATAATAATAATA
ATAACAATAATAATAAATAATAATAATAAATAATAATAATTATCNATTAGGAAGCTGCAGCGCAG
CCTCAAAATAACGCTCTGCAAAAAAACTACCCTACACTTCGTGCGCAGAACAAAATGCACTCCGG

H S G

TGGCACCGCACATTGCCCAACTAGACCTAGGCATCTAGAACTTCTAACCATCATCGACGATGGCG
G T A H C P T R P R H L E L L T lID D G V

TTATCGTCATCAACGACAGAGCGGATATAGTTGACGGGCAAATGATAAAAGGGACATTACTCCTT
1 V 1 N D R A D 1 V D G Q M 1 K G T L L L

ACCTTTGACGATGGGATAAAGGTAAATGNCACCGTATACAAAAATCCAAAAGCCTACATGAGGAA
T F D D G 1 K V N X T V Y K N P K A Y M R K

ATCCCCG
S P

REGJ:ON A

cDK2
GYPSYl
GYPSY2
X15707
X74538
X74539

CONSENSUS

REGJ:ON B

cDk2
GYPSYl
GYPSY2
X15707
X13 3 o 5

X74538

CONSENSUS

cDK2
GYPSYl
GYPSY2
X15707
X13305
X74538

CONSENSUS

TVDLLJ:RDTKRKQJ:DTELLYETLLS~J:SJ:XEFKNLMLSVTNAKVGIVNPPILD
TINKVINARKGDLVDTPHLYEALLARNRMLSTEIQNLILTITLVKSNIINPTILD
TINKIJ:SSRKGDLVDTPHLFETLLARNRILNSEIQNLVLTITLAKASIVNPTILD

NRQFNFEISQTSQIDTGHLYETLLARNRMFMAELQNLMLAITLAEINIVSSNILD
TVNEILKAWKAIQIDTSHLYETLLARNRMLTLEIENLIVAITLATANIINPVIIN
TINKIISSRKGDLVDTPHLFETLLARNRILNTEIWNLMLTITLAEGNIVNPTILD

T-N--I---K DT-HLYETLLARNR-L--EI-NL-L-ITLAK-NIVNP-ILD

HSGGTAHCPTRPRBLELLTIIDDGVIVIND---RADZVDG---QMJ:KGTLLLTFD
HAGNAAQCHTQPSHLREINPVDDGVVIZNEAAAHVSTDGS-PETLIEGTYLVTFE
HAGNIANCHTQPSHLKAIMPVDDGVVVZNEATAHVRTDDD-AEVTVSGTFLITFE
HAGGVAHCRVQESDLHPITYVDEGIZIZNDRSAKVRVDNGY/KSWTHGTHLITFD
QAGGTARCHTQPSHLKPITVVDDGIVVVNESPARISTDDS-PEIAVN VTFE
HAGKTABCNTQPNHLAVVTLVDDGILVLNDSPARVTIDDG-PENTZTGTYLVTFD

HAG--A-C-TQPSHL--IT-VDDG--VZN---A-V--DD---E GT-L-TF-

DGZKVNXTVYKNPKAYMRKSP
RTATINGSEFVN LRKTL
RSATINGTEFVN LRKSL
KQATINDTPPSSTTITPRREL
RTAFINGSKYVN RREIL
RFAYVNGTRFTNNNGIVKMIP

R-A-ZNGT---N R--L

Fig.3 Regionsrelated to Gypsyin the
Drosophilakoepferae done cDk2: the
two zones with similarity (referred to
as regions A and B in the text) and
their predicted proteins. They are
separated by a 300 bp sequence with
numerous TAA repeats (underlined).

Fig. 4 Protein sequence similarity
among the predicted product of the
Drosophilakoepferae done cDk2 and
Gypsysequences. Bold letters repre-
sent amino acids identical to those in
cDk2. Some gaps (-) and frameshifts
(1)have been added to improve the
alignments. The consensus sequence
indudes those positions where at
least four sequences have the same
aminoacid.GYPSYl,D. melano-
gasterGypsyelement;GYPSY2,D.
virilis Gypsy element; X15707, D.
me la no gas ter Gypsy-re1ated sequence;
X13305, X74538 and X74539, D.

hydei Gypsy-related sequences (see
text).
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Domain 4 Domain 5

cDk323
GYPSYl
GYPSY2
X74538
X74539
X15707

CONSENSUS EFCRLPFGLRNA-SXFQR--DD-LRE-XGKX C-VYVDDVXXFS--E--

EFCRLPFGLKNAPSXFQRSX-DVLREQXGKX CYVYVDDVXX-------
EFCRLPFGLRNASSXFQRALDDVLREQXGKX CYVYVDDVXXFSENESD
EFCRLPFGLRNASSXFQRAXDDILREHXGKX CFVYVDDVXXFSKNETE
EFCRLPFRSRPDGSXFQRTXDDVLRARXGKT CYVYVDDVXXFSKSELD
EFCRLPFGLRNASGXFQRA/DDILREHXGKX CFVYVDDVXXFSKNERE

Fig. 5 Alignment of the predicted
product of the sequence found in the
Drosophilakoepferae done cDk323
with the retrotranscriptases of the
Gyp.ry-relatedsequences (domains
4- 7 according to Xiong & Eickbush,
1990). Consensus sequence obtained
as in Fig. 4. Bold letters represent
amino acids identical to those found
in cDk323. Gaps (-) and frameshifts
(1)have been induded to improve
alignment. GYPSY1, D. melanogaster
Gyp.ryelement; GYPSY2, D. virilis
Gyp.ryelement; X74538, X74539,D.
hydei Gyp.ry-relatedsequences;
X15707,D. melanogasterGyp.ry-
related sequences (see text).

cDk323
GYPSYl
GYPSY2
X74538
X74539
X15707

CRGGXQTSADKVRAXKDFQPPKTLFNLRSFLGXXSYYRCPXAGFAKXA
SKDGTKSDPEKVKAXQEYPEPDCVYKVRSFLGLASYYRVFXKDFAAXA
TKDGATSDPKKVKAXQEFPEPKNVYSVRSFLGLANYYRVFXKDPAAXA
SSSGTRTSQEKVHAXKNFAEPTNLFAVRSFLGLASYYRCFVRDFAAXA
TKDGATSDPKKVKAFQEFPKPKSVHSVRSFLGLASYYRVFXKDPAAXV
TCNGATTDPEKVHAXKEFPEPKSVFEIRSFLGLASYYRRFXKGFSKLA

CONSENSUS ---G---DP-KV-AX-EPPEP--V--VRSPLGLASYYR-FXKDFAAXA

Eickbush (1990). As this figure shows, cDk323
domains 5 and 6 have been partially deleted. More-
over, a frameshift mutation is found in domain 6. As
it occurred in cDk2, the GypS)'-relatedsequence of
cDk323 is defective. cDk323 is similarly related to
the D. melanogasterand D. virilis elements (average
nudeotide identities, 62 per cent; average protein
similarities, 77 per cent), whereas the comparison
between these active elements shows values of 75
per cent nudeotide identity and 90 per cent protein
similarity in the same zones.

D. koepferae has sequences related to T1Ag and
Q, two Anopheles gambiae nonviral retroposons

Similar sequences have been found in dones cDk2
and cDk270. Database searches have shown that the
putative proteins encoded by these sequences are
related to those of the elements T1Ag and Q, two
nonviral retroposons first found in the very distantly
related dipteran Anopheles gambiae (Besansky, 1990;
Besansky et al., 1994). However, DNA identities are
below 50 per cent in the whole sequences (58 per
cent in the best aligned regions).

Two different stretches showing similarity to these
elements have been sequenced for each done
(Fig. 6). There was no a priori reason for expecting
any similarity between these dones, because their
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restriction maps are completely different. In fact, the
nudeotide sequences in these dones are only 82 per
cent identical in the determined zones. The cDk2
and cDk270 sequenced zones most probably corre-
spond to (1) region A: a zone of unknown function
typical of some nonviral retroposons (a low simi-
larity has been found with the D. melanogaster
elements F, G, Doc and Jockey, and especially with
the Aedes aegypti element Juan-A; data not shown)
placed at the beginning of the second open reading
frame of these elements, amino terminally to the
sequences related with the capsid proteins of retro-
viruses (McClure, 1991) and (2) region B: the 'Z'
regkm, immediately amino terminal to the reverse
transcriptase (McClure, 1991), together with the
first, and in cDk2, the second domains of this
protein (Xiong & Eickbush, 1990). As happened in
the case of the env-related proteins, selective
constraints acting on these regions are expected to
be rare. Protein comparisons have shown that cDk2
and cDk270 are likewise related to T1Ag and Q
(cDk2/T1Ag, 32 per cent identity and 78 per cent
similarity; cDk2/Q, 34 per cent identity and 75 per
cent similarity; cDk270/T1Ag, 31 per cent identity
and 79 per cent similarity; cDk270/Q, 36 per cent
identity and 78 per cent similarity). Comparisons
between these sequences established that region B
of cDk270 has a short deletion induding part of the

Domain 6 Domain 7

cDk323 ---------KNLRDAGHRVLK/KSKF F IOtSVEYLGX'l'V
GYPSYl HVRHIDTVLKCLIDANHRVSQEKTRF F KESVEYLGFIV
GYPSY2 HLQHINIVLKCKIDANHRVGPEKTRF F KESIEFLGFIV
X74538 H*QGIKQVLECLRDANHRVSKEKSHF F KKSVEFLGFVV
X74539 HLQHLNIVLKCLIDANHRVGPEKKRF F KESIEFLGF'l'V

X15707 SVSFLGFIV

CONSENSUS B------VLKCL-DANMRV--EK--F F K-SVEFLGF-V
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REGJ:ON A

cDk2 LVYDIIVLTBTWLTQNVHNSEIMSSN-FIIYRLDR LNRRGGGVFIAV
cDk270 SSYNLIALTBTWLSHSIHNSEILSSN-FTIYRLDR LNRRRGGVXIAV
T1Ag SGFEMLALTBTWLNESIPSNMVLDSDSYNIYRCDRSRLNNERSRGGGVLLAC
Q ADFDLIATTBTWLVDNIPSALLFNNN-FSVYRCDRS-LSGSSSRGGGVLLAV

REGJ:ON B

cDk2 CIRRFRISRPGFKDSLNLRNIKSRYFKKYKRSCLAVDWVKYSIAKSNFNLLN
T1Ag IFRSPPNPPWSNRTLRNLKKDRMKYLRRYRLNRSAFNFRLFKYAASAHRLYN
Q VQRPKPNPPWADRTLKRLKRVKRAAYRHYQTRRCQRSRSIYFDTHSLYCSYN

cDk2 SRCYENYLIRVKRQFTSDPKQFYTFVNSKRKSSGLPTSFCFGTEKSCEDQV
cDK270 KSKRKSSXLPTSFFFGLKKSCEDQE
T1Ag RARFEAYSSRLQSRFRSDPASFWQFVRIRRGCNTLPNEMVLDSRTASTPVE
Q RFRYRRYLSKIQRNLCRWPDSFWRFYNSKT.KSTHTPKSITYKGATSANTNE

cDk2 SSDLFAKFFQSTYSS VDCFNNSYPFSFSETFSIDVPRVSVDSLAAAI
cDk270 SSDLFAKFFQSTYSS VDSINYSNTYSFSEFYSVNIPKISADCLVAAI
T1Ag ICBLFSAHFSQMFEPPSVDPNLIEGGLLYTPENLINLSDISVSSETVVQVL
Q MCNLFADRFADCFSPAMNDTDT1DAALVNTPAGAINMSTPFIDSEIVLSAL

Fig. 6 Alignment of the TIAg/Q-
related sequences found in the Droso-
phila koepferae dones cDk2 and
cDk270 with the sequences of the
Anopheles gambiae elements. Bold:
blocks of conserved ami no acids. The

two zones underlined in regio n B
correspond to domains 1 and 2 of the
reverse transcriptase (Xiong & Eick-
bush, 1990).

cDk2 RTLKSSFSPGADNIPSCVIKECSASLLSPLLKLFNLSLDTSVFPSCWK
cDk270 RTLKSSFSPGADNIPSCVIKECSAALLSPLL TSVFPLSWX
T1Ag FGLKRSFTPGPDGIPASVLINCKDVLAPHLAKIFNLSLSLGVFPALWK
Q AQLKPSFAPGPDGIPSTVLKRCQTTVAP1 LAKLFNASLANGYFPKAWR

cDk2 BSFIIPLBKKGGKSDISNYRGIAKLSVIPKLSBKI
cDK270 BSFIIPLBKKGGRS
T1Ag SCWLFPVBKKGCRSIVSNYRGITOTCATAKTFBLV
Q KSWMVPIYKKGDRTDAINYRGITSLCAIAKVFBLV

first domain of the reverse transcriptase. This dele-
tion indudes a frameshift, so, most probably, the
sequence in cDk270 is not functional The sequence
determined in cDk2 does not allow us to eliminate
the possibility that this done contains part of a func-
tional mobile elemento

Discussion

Conservationof D. koepferaerepetitivesequences

Thirteen dones, obtained from an Argentinian stock
of D. koepferae, were selected in order to test
whether the repetitive sequences of this species are
evolutionarily conserved in its dosest relatives, in a
study parallel to that of Dowsett (1983) on the
melanogaster subgroup. No other groups have been
similarly studied. A few sequences from D. subobs-
cura (Felger & Sperlich, 1989), D. algonquin (Hey,
1989) and D. virilis (Riede et al., 1983) have been
tested in related species, but their degree of conser-
vation was not analysed. Our results differ qualita-
tively from those found for D. melanogaster and its
relatives (Fig.2). It is difficult to find a single D.

melanogaster repetitive sequence shared by all the
melanogaster subgroup species, and the average
intensity of interspecies hybridization is 0.39:1:0.05
for D. melanogaster dones (Dowsett, 1983). On the
other hand, most of the D. koepferae repetitive
sequences are present in all of its dosest relatives
(average hybridization signal 0.85:1:0.04).

This result can be explained in two ways. It may
be argued that (i) the melanogastersubgroup species
are .less inter-related than the species of our study,
and (ii) the proportions of the different dasses of
repetitive DNA in the two sets of species are
different. The first possibility is unlikely, according
to genetic distances as measured by allozymic differ-
entiation. Cariou (1987) showed that Nei's genetic
distances among the eight species of the melano-
gaster subgroup range from 0.28 (simulans-sechellia)
to 1.74 (melanogaster-erecta). A similar study with
the eight species of the buzzatii and martensis dus-
ters produced estimates of Nei's distances ranging
from 0.43 (starmeri-venezolana) to 2.02 (buzzatii-
venezolana) (Sánchez, 1986; Fontdevila et al., 1988).
These data suggest than both dusters split several
million years ago. Moreover, differentiation among
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species within a given duster is also high, suggesting
that speciation events are ancient (Sánchez, 1986;
Fontdevila et al., 1988). However, we have only
exceptionally found reductions in the hybridization
signals, not only in species of the buzzatii duster but
also in those of the martensis duster, a result diffi-
cult to reconcile with their phylogenetic
relationships.

The most likely explanation is therefore that there
are differences in the molecular properties of the
repetitive sequences. The analysed dones can be
dassified into two main groups. Clones cDk13,
cDk32, cDk72, cDk265 and cDk596 are representa-
tive of sequences that show characteristic 'smeared'
hybridization patterns against genomic DNA (see
for example, Fig. la). These sequences are very
frequent both in D. koepferae and in its sibling
species D. buzzatii, accounting for 80 per cent of the
repetitive dones obtained (Marín et al., 1992).These
dones most likely bear simple DNA sequences, that
would explain both their patterns of hybridization
and their evolutionary conservation (Hamada et al.,
1982;Tautz & Renz, 1984;Morris et al., 1986; Tautz
et al., 1986; Huijser et al., 1987; Pardue et al., 1987).
Stretches of simple DNA sequences are frequent in
our dones. We have found them in cDk27 (Marín et
al., 1992) and cDk2 (Fig. 3), as well as finding in
other dones near copies of the Gandalf element
(Marín & Fontdevila, 1995,and unpublished data).

A second group is formed by the other eight
dones: cDk2, cDk27, cDk210, cDk254, cDk270,
cDk271, cDk323 and cDk665. These dones were
selected because they were the only candidates to
bear mobile elements among more than 100 D.
koepferae dones analysed by Marín et al. (1992). As
expected, fragments of mobile element-related
sequences have been recognized in cDk2, cDk210,
cDk270 and cDk323. However, only in cDk210 have
we been able to detect part of an active element
(Marín & Fontdevila, 1995). With the possible
exception of the T1Ag/Q-related sequence in cDk2,
the transposable element-related sequences found
until now in cDk2, cDk270 and cDk323 are unam-
biguously inactive. They are structurally abnormal,
suffering deletions and frameshifts in their coding
regions. More work is needed in order to test
whether active T1Ag/Q-related sequences exist in D.
koepferae. However, the centromeric hybridization of
cDk2 suggests that this is unlikely. Although cDk270
also carries T1Ag/Q-related sequences, its dispersed
pattern on polytene chromosomes, different from
that of cDk2, can be explained by the combination
in this done of two or more repetitive sequences,
with at least one of them (other than the T1Ag/Q
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sequence and which has still not been characterized)
being an active transposable element. Because our
sequencing analysis has been partial and as difficul-
ties exist in detecting zones (as long-terminal
repeats, as well as other noncoding or rapidly evolv-
ing coding regions) or even types of mobile elements
(as short inverted repeat elements), it is likely that
other sequences derived from transposons exist in
these dones.

The centromeric origin of most of these dones is
important for an understanding of their evolutionary
conservation. Drosophila pericentromeric p-hetero-
chromatin is known to be formed by a complex
mixture of repetitive sequences, interspersed with
some single copy DNA (Healy et al., 1988;Miklos et
al., 1988; Vaury et al., 1989; Shevelyov et al., 1989;
Devlin et al., 1990; Russell et al., 1992). Thus,
centromere-derived dones can bear several different
repetitive sequences, so their combined signals will
be detected Our best characterized centromeric
done, cDk2, is an example of this type of arrange-
ment. It contains at least two transposon-related
sequences and one simple DNA sequence. Because
of these findings, we favour the hypothesis that the
apparent evolutionary stability of the D. koepferae
repetitive sequences is related to the low number of
active transposable elements in this species. This is a
similar to what probably explains the higher relative
abundance of hybridization of D. simulans repetitive
sequences (0.61:t 0.09), when compared to those of
D. melanogaster (0.39:t 0.05) in the same species of
the melanogastersubgroup (Dowsett, 1983). Dowsett
& y oung (1982) found that D. simulans repetitive
dones carne mainly from the centromeric regions.

Gypsy- and T1Ag/Q-related sequences in D.
koepferae: common origin or horizontal transfer?

Sequences that hybridize with the Gypsy element
have been found in a large number of Drosophila
species, showing one of the more extended distribu-
tions among the mobile elements tested in the genus
(Stacey et al., 1986). So far, Gypsy sequences have
been detected in four species of the repletagroup; D.
repleta, D. mercatorum, D. mulleri (Stacey et al.,
1986) and D. hydei (Lankenau et al., 1990; Hoch-
stenbach et al., 1994). Drosophila mulleri is the
dosest relative to D. koepferae (Wasserman, 1992).
In that species, Gypsy-related sequences are
detected only under low stringency conditions when
the Gyspy element of D. melanogaster is used as a
probe (Stacey et al., 1986). Our D. koepferae Gypsy-
related nudeotide sequences are 50-60 per cent
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identical to D. melanogaster Gypsy, in good agree-
ment with these data.

The relationships among the Gypsy sequences
found so far are interesting. The pattern that
emerges is that active copies (in D. melanogasterand
D. virilis) are quite similar, much more so than the
inactive copies found (cDk2 and cDk323 sequences,
X15707 sequence of D. melanogasterand sequences
characterized in D. hydei), irrespective of the phylo-
genetic relationships among their host species. Hori-
zontal transmission may be invoked to explain the
similarity among active copies (Mizrokhi & Mazo,
1991). Recent evidence suggesting that Gypsy may
behave as an infectious virus (Kim et al., 1994; Song
et al., 1994) makes this hypothesis very attractive.
The characterization of active elements in other
species will eventually explain the evolutionary
history of this element.

The finding of sequences related to the T1Ag and
Q elements can be interpreted as evidence that they
are ancient components of the genome of these
species or, alternatively, as a new suggestion that
horizontal transmission is an unexpectedly frequent
phenomenon. Data on sequences related to known
Drosophila transposons in other insect species are
quickly accumulating. First, sequences related to P
and mariner elements, both of the DNA-transposing
type, were found in Scaptomyza and Zaprionus,
respectively, two genera closely related to Drosophila
(Daniels et al., 1990b; Maruyama & Hartl, 1991).
After that, sequences related to mariner were first
found in the Lepidopteran Hialophora cecropia
(Lindholm et al., 1991) and later in a large number
of other insects (Robertson, 1993). P-related
sequences have also been found in Lucilia cuprina
(the blowfly) (Perkins & Howells, 1992). In parallel
studies on retrotransposable elements, Martin et al.
(1983) found hybridization signals of two retrotrans-
posons, copia and 412, in the Zaprionus vittiger
genome. Finally, a report of sequences related to the
D. melanogaster Jockey nonviral retroposon in the
species Apis mellifera and Bombyx mori has
appeared, although this evidence is also indirect,
obtained by hybridizations with a D. melanogaster
probe (Kimura et al., 1993). Our study is the second
direct demonstration, by means of sequencing, of
retrotransposable sequences found in very distant
species, after the finding of related R1 and R2
elements (ribosomal DNA insertions) in B. mori and
D. melanogaster (Burke et al., 1987; Jacubczak et al.,
1990) and later in other insect species (Jacubczak et
al., 1991). Although the low similarity at the nucleo-
tide level is compatible with an old origin of both
sequences, the protein similarities (75-79 per cent,

identities ranging from 31 to 36 per cent) are quite
high, if the fact that the sequenced regions are
expected to be diverging rapidly is taken into
account. Some proteins have been found to be diver-
gent to this extent when the homologous genes of
species of the Drosophila genus are compared
(O'Neil & Belote, 1992).Only a detailed study of
the phylogenetic distribution and the similarity of
T1Ag-related sequences may clarify whether hori-
zontal transfer is a plausible explanation.
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